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Astoria Agotits for Standard Patterns, Warner's Rust-Pro- of Corsets

Saturday and Monday wc anncmncc ourjformal opening "of the latest fashions in woman's tailored suits and coats. We have ff
"""" """ T ; H(iinMtw wiw MUtfk viw tatiai laaiuuuo aim vcai values Ulat arc lw Dc UuidluCu IIin the eastern markets; and 'silt. ff:arrl trVstirvrir tm ffip'bf ' iiicAtfmrif ' f CSf" pA-tf-. i A...L ' 'J it

garment purchased here if not entirely satisfactory; remember the Simineton Drv Goods Comoanv is baelc of St.- - II
AIND WILL MAKE GOOD

4

New Fall Goats and Suits, !Q.5 iii

stock. Remember everv carror oaiuroay anno ivionoay oruy we wiu give you an opportunity 'o save one-thir- d on every New Fall Coat or Suit in our entire
vain . TlA nnf Arrsrira vrMatt MM XXmenus newanatne reason's Latest Fashions ottered to you for 1 o-d- ay and Monday only at one-thir- d their reg

and miss an opportunity; to secure one of these bargains as this offer holds good for only two days. Come early and secure the choice of one of these rare values 3 8

Our Dress Goods Special
Two Days Only Saturday Monday
&a.6b Chiffon Broadcloths $L2S

Long; Gape Gloves, Dent Style
Tans and Browns, $3.50 and $4 00
Long tan gloves have the call for Fall of 1907. 'Just the glove evf ry wo

man wants nowadays Dent style, 12 and 16 botton lengths every pair
perfect, wide top and all sizes, the most attractive and durable glove for

Fall and Winter wear. Best shades o'f tan and brown. Select vour eloves
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I Broadcloths have first place in the dress goods section for Fall. We have

a complete stock in all the most waated shades, brown, navy, red, green,
castor and black. Values $1.25 to $3.50 the yard. To-da-y and Monday we
will give you an opportnnity to secure your choice of these values in all
colors and black at these ridiculously low prices: '

now while the stock is unbroken. No better
$3.50 & $4.00value offered anywhere.....

5EE WINDOW $155 50-inc-
h broadcloth, all colors

1.50 50-inc- h

.............. 85c
1.15

. ..

v a , u m ....
..

.
JJ.00 - 50-inc- h " " ........................... .................. ............ 1.35
3.50 50-inc-h black only 2.69

Complefe stock of dress goods in Panamas, Serges, Taffetas, Batistes, 'etc.75c Satin B1ea Table Linen. 35c
$1.7B Irish Linen Damask gl.38
A special sale of table damask that will be of interest to the shrewd buyer:
These special reductiona are in force Monday and Tuesday, and it will bfe

to your interest to look to your needs in tabll linen as yon can save one-four- th

to one-thir- d on your purchase; New patterns in" fine Irish Linen

MISCEULrANBOUS
$1.00 bed spreads ;.............;....... 69c
1000 yards cotton shallie... 4c
18c huck towel 12c
65c umbeireos......;....... ...............1........... 49c
50c eiderdown ................1 .."...".."II 24c
20c plaid suitings, wool finish, similar to high priced fabrics ................ 12c
5c flannellets........ 10c
OR -- j. i: .y

Damask with napkins to match.
t II w puvui tiukMus l&yiC- - -T

Do rou know that Plntulv Crbo
'

SKAITLE. I BEW E1ECTMC Llgg. .
: F0DGST BY BITAI

' I , ..,llwd tot Uk poultloo In drawing out
iitfUromitlon nd poUont It li anti-fptl-

For cuta, burna, txiema, eraok-- d

htndt it ii ImmedlaU rtUtf.. Sold bj
Frank Harfa Dmj iton.

Centralia, Chehalia & Western WiU be

Built.

CENTRALIA, Sept. 2T.--B. J. Weeks
of Tacoma, who has just reigued his

position a general manager of the Pa-

cific Truction company, as told in The

Ledger Monday, is to promote and build

Work on Grounds of

Exposition Being Pushed.

SEATTLE, Sept. to
have the lo Exposi-
tion flniilied In every detail by opening
day, June 1, 1000, the management is

punhlng the work on the A

small army of men Is now busily engag-
ed in grading and clearing the site,

Councils of Two Towns Hay Refuse Re-

newal of Franchise.

HOQUIAM. Sept. 27.-- The Pacific

State Telephone & Telegraph Company
is making a strong fight in beth Hoqu-ia- m

and Aberdeen trying to get the peo-

ple to refoue the Home Telephone com-

pany a franchise.
The councils of both towns strongly

favor the granting of franchise to the

WHOLESOME
SUMMER
DRINKS

Grape Juice
a new electrio line, to be known as the
Ccntrolia. Chehalia A Wettern RilwMuuh of the preliminary preparation

have ben completed and ell of the grad- - company. The company will build eight
Hon,e p?op'6' nd 8 th8, Iacifi States'

ing wil be done by January L
franchise expires next year, a fight will
be made against it getting another one
in the city.

The administration, building ha been
finished for some time and la occupied

by th exposition dcpartnwnti. Sewer Catawba Concordand water system contract will be let
ftnon, and bids will be called for this

No StudentM, No Coca In, No Gat

irfiiil ill
W will forfeit 11000 to any char-lu- ll

Institution for war Dentiit who
an oompoto with ua In crown and

brldga work, or tMth without plaUt.
Pay no fancy fea until you hava d

ua. Our continued aurceaa In
our many offlcea it duo to the uni-

form high-grad- e work done by year
of experienced operator. The prloei
quoted below ara absolutely the bent

opportunity to get your money's
worth which has ever been offered.
We use nothing but the beat ma-

terial.

Prices Until Sent. 30th
Bert SUrer Fining. 1..'..; ...... S

Platinum Filling! Ii-o- o

Gold eV Platinum Alloy Fllllnge.l1.s5
Gold Fillings..... Sum to Ijoo
S. S. White Layon Crown ..tso
Gold Crowns, best sk., extra

heavy . 5.

Bridjework, per tooth, best work.. $5

Best Rubber Plate, S. S. white
teeth ...........$8.00

Aluminum-line- d Plate .....lio to Its
A binding guarantee given with all

NON-ALCOHOL- IC

It come put up in a collapsible tube
with a nozzle .easy to apply to the sore-
ness and inflammation, for any form of
Piles, it sooths and heals, relieves the
pain. Itching and burning. Man Zan

AMERICAN IMPORTING CO. iPile Remedy. Price 80 cl. Guarantee.
Sold by Frank Hsrt' Drug atore.

589 Commercial Street;

miles ' of road between Centralia and
ChehalU and a two-mil- e branch to con-

nect with a freight center. The Cen-

tralia city council has passed the fran-chi- xe

asked or by this company and
next Monday night the Cliehalis city
council will consider a similar appli-
cation and i quit certain to puss it.
It is stated that 1"0,000 worth of bonds
for the new line has already been sub-

scribe ,f aiid that numerous good freight
contract are offered guaranteeing the
new line excellent business.

F. B. Ilubbard of the Eastern & West-
ern Railway A Lumber company is to
be present of the new' company, and
many of the stockholders are said to be
the ame as tlTdse of the Pacific Traction
company of ,Tacoma, a fact which leads
many Centralia people to believe the
two lines will eventually hook up to-

gether, giving a though electrio road
from Tacoma to this town and Che-hall-

v..,-.--;- w
Reliable report has it that the Guggen-

heim interests re back of the Pacific
Traction company and will also be in-

terested in the new line,

mouth for the construction of the Man-

ufacture, JJberal Arts and Education

palnc, the emergency hospital and the
fire station. -

The management is fully aware that
the success of the exposition depends
upon being ready Intime, and intends
to take tdvantago of every minute of
the twenty months it has in which to
have the exposition finished. ..

The division of exhibits and privi-

leges wll soon be rgnnized end the work
of Arranging for displays inaugurated.
It 1b the intention of the officials to
start this part of the work "far enough
in .advance sa as to have all ei the ex-

hibit P allotted In time for the ex-

hibitors to have complete installation
on opening day. f"
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vO SPICES; "or.

DAICING POWDER,

Astoria Hardware CoC 113 12th St.Absoluhfaffy. Rnesl flavor?Mothers with little children eed no
longer fear croup, colds or .whooping
cough. Bees Laxative Cough Syrup
tastes good. It works , off the cold

through the bowels, clears the head.
Guaranteed. Sold by Frank Hart's Drug
store.

$ cixm&tiEmBit- - ASTORIA IRON WORKS

work for 10 yean.

VEGETABLE VAPOR

tlied only by u for Painless Extrac-
tion of teeth, joe.

Read What Mrs. Jessie Level Says.
I bad 12 teeth extracted by the use

of Vegetable Vapor, ebtolutely pain-les- s

the most pleasing effect and
highly recommend the method. Yours
truly. .

MRS. JESSIE LEVEL.
Lafayette, Oregon. f

NERVOUS PEOPLE.
And those afflicted with heart weak-

ness can have their testh extracted
and filled without 'the least pain
whatever.

Chicago Dental Parlors
Northwest Cor. Commercial and nth.

The la roest and d Den-

tal establishment in the Northwest.
Seventeen offices in the United States.

LADY IN ATTENDANCE.
See that you are in the right office.

Morning Astorian, delivered by
carrier, GO cents per month; , JOHN POX President '

P. I BISHOP. Secretary.
Nelson Troyer, Vlce-Pre- a. and Supt. M

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Tree. -

Designers and Manufacturers oiA dose at bed time usual-
ly relieves the most severe

Oil
THE LATEST IMTEOVED

case before morhihtt. ' '.f'""v
Canning Machinery Marine Engines and Boilers

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

10 days' treatment for $1.00. Satisfaction
1 guaranteed or money refunded. bagk-ac:h- e

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITEDEffiFRANK HART'S DRUG STORE Foot of Fourth Street.Open SunJay, 9 to 2. '


